
Marsh Measuring I
1 4-H Club Corn Yield
Kermit Harrell Makes
# 72.4 Bushels on Acre

Os Land
Robert Marsh, assistant county

agent, last week started measuring

corn yields on 4-H Club projects, as
the result of which it was found that
Kermit Harrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Harrell of Tyner, produced 72.4
'bushels of corn on his acre of ground.
The young man planted Funk’s G-714
rand both he and his father are well
pleased with the yield. He was able
to get only 300 pounds of nitrate of
soda for top dressing his corn, and
it is thought he would have gotten at
least 85 bushels and possibly 90 had
he been able to get sufficient nitrate
of soda at the right time.

The boy’s father was not very en-
thusiastic about hybrid corn' before
this year and says he will plant a
great deal more next year than he did

ythis year.

Euel Oil Situation Now
Expected To Be “Tight”

In a letter to heating oil customers
of the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, J. L. Wright, division man-

Don’t Neglect Them I
Nature deigned the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowingblood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living—lift
itself —is constantly producing waste

matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—Jeel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty 01 burning passages
•re sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan's Pills. They have had more

than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on

Doan’s. Sold at all drug stores.

ager for North Carolina, stated the
fuel oil situation is “tight, but if

I everything goes all right, we can
squeak through.” He said that his
company was .making an all out ef-

' fort, including doing many uneconom-
ical things to attain a balance be-
tween supply and the demands of
customers.

“This situation,” he stated, “is not

brought about by a shortage of pe-
troleum in the ground, but is brought
about by shortages of transportation,
producing and refining facilities that
could hot be built during the war.”
He added that the unusual post war
demands could not be foreseen.

His letter went on to say that the
industry in general is building addi-
tional facilities but this will take
some time before relief will be in
sight.
• He offered these suggestions for
the heating oil season: “Fill your
tanks now, economize in securing
greater efficiency from your burners
in every possible way, save heat,
thereby stretching the amount of fuel
oil available.”

Advertising is being .used to stress
the importance of economy and con-
taining information on how to get

more heat and save oil.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
COLUMBIA AND EDENTON

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, October
5, Rosary Sunday, at 8:20 A. M. in
Columbia Theatre, Columbia, and at
11 A. M. in St. Ann’s Catholic Church,
Edenton, each including sermon on
“Prayers,” Holy Communion, conclud-
ing in 45 minutes, followed at once

by Sunday' School, confessions being
heard in Columbia from 8 to 8:15
A. M. and in St. Ann’s 10:30 to 10:55
A. M., stated Father F. J. McCourt,
rector, who invites everybody to all
services, during each of which
throughout October, the month of the
Rosary, the Rosary, Litany of the
Blessed Virgina Mary and prayer to
St. Joseph will be publicly recited.
Every weeK-morning, mass in St.
Ann’s.

BULOVA, GRUEN, ELGIN
and LONGINES WATCHES

CAMpTn’S
JEWELERS
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Greenfield's

MILKYWAY
To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIHY
EDENTON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350s_ —s

JT

Special Sale
ON

CANNON OLYMPIC MUSLIN
SHEETS AND

PILLOW CASES
Type 128 — Thread Count Finished over

‘

130 Threads per square inch Made of 100% Se-

lected American Cotton Guaranteed First Qual-
ity Sturdy Long-Wearing.

op A LIMITED SUPPLY•
. SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

SHEER, each 52.75
PIUOW CASES, each 62!4c

¦

I OUINN FURNITURE COMPANY
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HELEN HARVEY GlßLS—Setting the pace for thrills at the
1 Eastern Six Counties Fair at Elizabeth City during the week of Oc-

tober 6, will be the Helen Harvey Girls, who perform aerial stunts
as a featured attraction of the program. This is a part of the big
grandstand show which will be presented each afternoon and night
of the fair. The fair will feature exhibits of interest for the whole
family.

Chowan County Shows Increase In Wages
Paid Under Unemployment Security Law
38 Employers Now Sub-

ject to Payments to
Employees

’ Virtually all of North Carolina’s
100 counties shared in the increase
from 1945 to 1946 in' number of em-
ployers covered by the Employment
Security Law, numbers of workers
protected by the law, average weekly-
wage and total wages paid which
went above a billion dollars in 1946
for the first time in the State’s his-
tory.

Decreases in any of these new tops
• for the State from 1945 to 1946 are

' few at the county level and are at-
tributable largely to the passing of
war activities, such as shipbuilding

and carbon production, and
some war-time bases, in a compila-
tion"by S. F. Campbell, director of
the Bureau of Research and Statis-
tics, submitted to Henry E. Kendall,
chairman of the Employment Secur-
ity Commission of North Carolina.

In the increase in the number of
covered workers in the State from
526,357 in 1945, to 584,901 in 1946,
Guilford led with an increase of 5,-
813 workers, Mecklenburg increased
by 4,877, Gaston, 3,953, Cabarrus,
3,440, and Buncombe, 3.428. On the
other hand New Hanover lost 6,247
and Forsyth 2,066 workers, while
smaller losses were shown in Dare,
Onslow, Pasquotank and Yancey.

Wage Increases, which moved
from a weekly average of $31.10 in
1945 to $34.64 in 1946 in the State,
showed declines in Swain, Dare, Pas-
quotank, Craven, Brunswick and New
Hanover. Total wage payments were
less in 1946 than in 1945 in these
counties and in Pamlico.

Chowan County, these records
show, had 35 employers subject to
the law in 1945, a figure which had
increased to 38 in 1946, or 8.6 per
cent, as compared with the State in-
crease 11,584 in 1945 to 13,122
in 1946, or 13.3 per cent.

This county, in 1945, had 944 work-
ers protected by the law, a number
which had increased in 1946 to 933
workers, or 5.2 per cent, as compared
with the State increase of 11.1 per
cent, from 526,357 in 1945 to 584,901
in 1946.

Total wage§ paid in this county to
covered workers in 1945 amounts to
$1,188,753 as cornered with $1,427,-

603 in 1946, an increase of 20.1 per
cent, as compared with the State in-
crease of 23.8 and the State total of
$1,053,695,228 in 1946, highest in
history.

The county’s average weekly wage
in 1945 was $24.22, an amount which
had moved to $29.74 in 1946, an in-
crease of 1.88 per cent, as compared

Make the Legion
Hut Your Home

American Legion Hut
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

*

OLD Mr. BOSTON

ROCKING
CHAIR

BLENDED WHISKEY
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WHAT MAKES PEOPLE ACT
1 THAT WAY7

Interesting studies in human be-
havior and the results of extensive

-1 studies by noted psychologists are re-
vealed in, “Mirror of Your Mind,”

1 regular feature in the
1 PICTORIAL REVIEW

Magazine In Color With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

; Order From Your Local Newsdealer

1

Ward's Shoe Shop
WEST EDEN STREET ...

JUST OFF BROAD

Guaranteed

Repair Work

Quality Materials

WAIT SERVICE

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

We Ha le Always Appreciated 1
Your Work

with the State’s increase of 11.1 per
cent, or from $31.10 in 1945 to $34.64
in 1946,

Cub Pack 159 WillMeet
At Presbyterian Church

Den meetings having been resumed

for three weeks, the Cub Scouts re-
turn to routine, according to Cub-
master C. M. Speight, by holding
their first Pack meeting since spring
tomorrow (Friday) night at the Pres-
byterian Church at 7:30 o’clock. All
Cub Scouts, together with their par-
ents, are expected to be present.

Den No. 3 will present to the Pack
the recently received charter for the
year 1947-1948. Pack committeemen
are invited to be present.

Den No. 2 is prepared to conduct a
short ceremony in which each Cub
and Cubber will be presented with his
new registration card.

Parents will see displayed the han-
dicraft of the Cubs who have been
busy making things suitable for deco-
rating, their new Den meeting places.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Parker

Helms, Wednesday, September 24, in
Chowan Hospital, an 8-pound, 1-ounce
son, Terry Wayne Helms.

COLD
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Gel splil-second relief of Cold Miseries with fc‘

the lorgest selling Liquid Cold Preporotion «n the L

A LIQUID
KKK COLD PREPARATIv

Caution Use only a a/<

1 4 Bring your magneto difficulties to us! We are

J ' thoroughly qualified to recondition your mag-

K neto according to exacting factory standards.¦ Specially designed tools and testing equipment, ¦¦ genuine replacement parts ahd authen-
tic factory technical information enable
US renc ler dependable service

V|lg|HHWVr on a || standard makes of magnetos.

MODERATE PRICES l|||r

Sidfm'XTJ BUNCH’S GARAGE
•wde-ii plan. '

phone 196-W EDENTON, N. C.

, ILow to get rid > I j
of that sword 1 j
over your head I

H f
\ I s I

For most of us, one thought hangs over our j
heads, day in, day out, like that famous | |

I sword of Damocles. f j

It has to do with money and it usually fV
goes like this: 1' J 1

"How coo I over manage to save up jf I
enough to pay off the mortgage ... or to y j j|
send the kids to college... or to take it easy \ S

when I’m old ... or to pay for any emer- \
~

1
gency illness should it suddenly arise?” ? / j j,\ .. \ e

Wouldn’t it be grand if there were an /" I ¦ I
easy way to save up that money? Well, '' jf \ g ff

I there is. With U. S. Bonds! jßh /. ¦ ?

Safe, easy way to save
,

.
,

Money invested in good U. S. Bonds is the

1 You can buy Bonds either through the Pay- best way to chase away your money worries!

roll Savings Plan at your place of business I
or—if the Payroll Plan is not available to INVEST EACH AND YOU WILL HAVE

I you, but you do have a checking account— MONTH INSERIES E 1 ymar i„ s y—r« in 10 r»or» C

through the Bond-A-Month Plan at your 37.50 450.00 2,319.00 4,998.00 <

local bank. - I
75.00 900.00 4,638.00 9,996.00 *

1 Both ways repay you $4 for every $3 you - j
*

save, in ten years’ time. So choose the sum 150.00 1,800.00 9,276. 00 19,992.00

j
you can afford to set aside each week—from 300.00 3,600.00 13452.00 39,934.00 J

1 the chart on the right-and start saving today. j

1 Save the -easy, automatic way-with l).Sjsavinge t.rJs 1

The Bank of Edenton 1
' “SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894”

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
1 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 1
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